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TROEH-BROTHER- S WASHINGTON'S NET PLAYERS FOR '19 SEASON Aged Fisherman -.-

. Makes Big Haul
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BOXING' REFEREEa i
,

--

WORIC CRTHGIZED
BY ;RENGTERAFJ

W. H. M alone, Who Has Had Years of Experience in Ring, Writes
, His Opinion of Officiating Wednesday; Schauer and Emke

. - Go to San F'ranciscoj Other Boxing News.

OTHER IN MATCH
Frank Will Defend Hercules Amateur Trophies' Against Blaine in

; Two Hundred Target Contest Portland Club's? Challenge in

y. Behalf of Vancouver Sh ooter Awaits Acceptor.

I X 7 H. MALONE, father of Jock Malone, the St. Paul middle-VY-vWp- t.
and follower of the boxing earne for a rrreatTpRANK M. TROEH, holder of the Hercules trophy emblem--N

atic of the r amateur all-roun- d- trapshooting championship years' m iettcr to The Journal, gives his opinion
ot the officiating of the referees of the contests of the smokerstaed last Wednesday night in the Heilig theatreV

Much criticism of the work of the officials was heard following
the contests and several spectators left the playhouse immediately:

1 "r .of
William nr th har,ri t;iia'y-.""- '

''Sft''"kMi.u. ,iyyiin

u?yftawwj"sa3i.

- of the world will defend his title against his brother,
T. Blaine, in a special match on the Everding park traps of the
Portland Gun club today. The contest will consist of 200 tar-pet- s,

50 from 1 yards, 50 from 18 yards, 50 from 20 yards and
23 "pairs of doubles. -

Frank Troeh recently, defended the trophy; against Charles M.
Leith of Woodburn in a very close race and also retained the
open championship in a match against Hugh ,E. Posten, the
San Francisco professional. Both - trophies were won at ; the
Grand American handicap in Chicago last August, r

There is a great deal of interest in the match and several
ivagers have been placed. Frank is shooting in wonderful form
this season, having annexed high average honors in the Oregon
State' Uot at Pendleton, the Idaho State shoot at Lewiston
and the Inland 'Empire handicap at Spokane. Troeh broke 293
put of 300 at Spokane and his mark at Pendleton was one target

'

better. - V , V

I I

f J J

louowingr tne Knockout of t rank
Emke. One of them remarked
. I came here to see boxing; not

Maiones letter in part follows!
AS I think a Httt

, seism is always good for any 'line
. of sport. I wish to' register my

candid opinion of the refereelng inthe smoker staged last Wednesday
- flight.

4,1 hv put in better than 2Tyears in the ring game from boxing;to promoting and refereeing. and Inmy entire experience I have neverseen such a farce as was pulled off
-- the other night. . .
MACDOITALD AT FAULT

i - The gentleman. Mr. MacDonald,
is on the square, but ia not postedas to the manner In which to han-- .
die the boys when he gets In a
muddle such as happened to him.
Had he stopped to rub the rosin

iOff the fallen man's gloves (which
he should do), he would have seen
that the fallen man was out and
that instinct and grit made him

v get-up- , It was up to Emke $o get
his man and according to all rules
of tho game did as he. should.

"Would Dempsey lay off WOlard
" in such a position? Oh. no I
. Thanking you for your valuable

space, : I remain, an old-ti- fan.
W. H. Malone. "--

Malone strongly criticised tho
work of Jack Grant.

Stanley MacDonald is evidently
through as a referee ln Portland,

. according to a large number of tho
followers of tho game, .

MEETING IS HELD VT
The McFarland bUl, which legal,

izes 10-rou-nd boxing contests in Or-
egon,- will become effective Thurs-- '

day, but there ia little likelihood of
any contests under that law being
staged until the return of Frank
E. Watklns, chairman of tho com-
mission recenUy appointed by
Mayor Baker, from the East. E. S..
Higglns, a commission member. Is
also out of the city.

Watklns will call a meeting of
the commission Immediately upon
his return, when plans for the
future conduct of the gam will be
laid out.

The first bouts will bo staged in
the open air, according to Walter
Honeyman. .

FBT7SH TO BOX HABFEB
Danny Frush departed for Seattle

Friday, where be will meet Bobby
Harper next Tuesday night. Frush,

. according to reports, has an offer
i. to go to Baltimore to meet Benny
. Ctaovey. Tommy Burns also want

Frush to box In Vancouver, B. C "

- MeNULTY TAKES B0TS SOUTH
Mike McNulty, tha EC Paul man-

ager, and his two mitt wlelders,
Johnny Schauer and Billy Emke, de-
parted Friday afternoon for San
Francisco, where matches will bo
staged with the best boys in Call-- ,
fomia. .

Emke boxed two times in Fort-lan- d,

winning via the K. O. route
,pver Billy George and Frank Wil-
liams. Neither; George nor Williams
had the stamina to stand the iron-band- ed

wallop of Emke's. Emke
can best any boxer he caul hit, ac-
cording to McNulty.

Schauer boxed three tlmea here, --

agoing against " Freddie Anderson,
Billy Nelson and" Stanley Willis.
WILLIAMS WANTS MOKE

Frank Williams, who was "kay-oe- d"

by Billy- - Emke, wants an-
other chance. Williams claimed that ,

Emke was lucky, but It would be
foolhardy to match him against an-
other boxer who carries the wallop
Emke has packed under the "right
ouncer." '

Williams declared that tha first
blow Emke hit him was on the torn- - --

pie Instead of on the chin, as was
stated following the bout.

Spokane Sportsmen
Plan Special Train

Spokane, Wash., May 24.Frank
(Dope) Smith, who promoted tho ar-
rangements for a special train from
Spokane to' tho Johnson-Jeffri- es fight
at Reno, Nov.. has started the work
of "signing' up sportsmen - of this vicin-
ity

!

who want to attend the Dempsey-Willar- d

battle in Toledo, Ohio, on
July 4. The Spokane contingent Is to
board the special train that is to start
out from Portland under the auspices
of Bobbie Evans., well known boxing
promoter of that city. -

Tom Longboat, the famous Indian
runner, has returned "to Canada. ;. He
was with the 107th Pioneers in tho war.

as he passed by the press row":
this stuff."

AMERICAN lawn tennis experts wlU
eastern Canadian cham-

pionships in Toronto this summer.
': -

This country is not the only one de
veloplng lawn tennis stars amonp
school boys. J. B. Hawkes, a 19-ye- ar

old ' player from Geelong, New Sout)
Wales, has won the school champion
ship of Victoria for the last five year;
in succession. A son o
Alfred Dunlop,"the Davis cup veteran
Is also looked upon as a coming eon
tender for honors.

Captain. " Axel Qravem and E"Beany" Levy of the University ofCalifornia tennis squad, will take part
in tha national Intercollegiate cham-
pionship at. Boston in July. They an
the open and Intercollegiate doubles
champion of California, Uravem is thinteroolleglate singles champion of thafstate also.

The first, of the sectional tennischampionships will be the Middle Atlantio championships on Columbia C. t:
courts. Chevy Chase, Md., May 80. 1
will be the thirteenth time the tournev
has been staged. The winners witqualify for the naUonal doubles cham-
pionship at Longwood C. C.f Boston
August 11--

Ichyia Kumagae, the Japanese tennltplayer, In addition to trying to win thNew York state tennis champlonshi-a- t
the" Tahnundasls Golf club's . courtsUtlca,July 16, will be accompanied bya newcomer, K. Tamaaakl, who arrivedrecenUy In New York. He is one oithe best players in Japan. -

Miss Molla Bjurstedt will not forfeither naUonal women's tennis champion-ship to strive for the English title. ThNorse expert will again play In thicountry's classic, to be held on ttuPhiladelphia C. C. oourta, June i. r-

Nat 8choles Is training Rob Dibble,the crack Canadian sculler, for his races
In the English Henley, July 5. n wj
be entered by tha Caanfllan commlttet
-- n England. -

LOCAL CREWS TO
BE ENTEEED IN
IDAHO EEGATTA

Portland and Seattle Oarsmen
Will Vie With.. Coeur d'Alene
' Crews In July.

Coeur d'Alene. Idaho, May U.T. 8.
Calquohon, coach of the Coeur d'Alene
Rowing cluVs crews, la getting his
men in shape to meet the crews of
Portland and Seattle, who . will com
pete here at tha annual regatta July
4. 6, 6. The crack "four" under the
direction of Captain Fred Williams, in
showing up splendidly and it is this
crew that tha people here feel confident
can defeat the best that the Pacific
coast cities have to offer.

Tha Spokane and Coeur d'Alene inter-
city committee. In charge of the re-
gatta, at their meeting last night
adopted a budget calling for $4000 ex-
penditures in addition to 11, cups and
44 prises which are to be given tor
motorboat racing, swimming and other
water sports. s

Local Crew Men Training
Captain Fred Newell of the Portland

Rowing1 club .crews, is out with the
club oarsmen at every opportunity, and
indications are that some strong crews
will be sent to the Coeur d'Alene re-
gatta.;.

The makeup of the crews has not
been decided upon as yet, but will be
determined by the. time the.lCose Fes-
tival regatta is staged. "
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HANDICAP
NET EVENT.

'

IS BILLED
Multnomah Club's Spring Tour

ney Will Start Decoration

Day, Woman's Tourney Set

rECORATION day has been set aside
for the opening matches of the an

nual spring; handicap tennis tourna
ment at the Multnomah Amateur Ath
letic club. The Alma D. Kats trophy
haa been much sought after for severalyears svnd again the men racquet wield-er- s

of the Winged "M club will de-
vote some of their time for the next
two or three weeks trying; to secure
a leg of it, '

The entry list has been placed iir4
the club office and already more than
a score have signed it. Play for the
Kats cup is in singles 'competition
only, but arrangements have been, made
to stage a doubles handicap tourney
in conjunction with the old established
singles and a suitable trophy will be
given to the wisning pair.

while the two courts at the north
end of Multnomah field have been
undergoing repairs it has been neces
sary to shift all. the play on the fourupper ones and as a. result there has
been some congestion amqngr the mem-
bers of the women's annex, the senior
members and the intermediates. The
weather of the last few days has
brought out a telling number wanting
to limber up for the various tourna
ments.

The coming week is to be known
as national tennis weekT and all over
the country special attention and feat-
ures will be devoted to the game. While
it is rather early to commence tourney
play, the various clubs throughout thecity are completing the details to hold
some sort of a gathering during thepresent week. . .

As soon as the spring handicap is
completed at Multnomah club Miss
Irene Campbell will start her woman's
annex series. She has waited patiently
until tne men have disposed of theirgames, but there is grave possibility
that next week will find several of
the matches contested. Miss Campbell
is trying to arrange a series of inter- -
club tournaments for the women but
nothing definite has been lined up.

Under the mnervislnn nt rtno, viWalker, ma.na.arer nt tHm Wlnnui
institution, the intermediate members
of the Institution have formed a club
of their own and are out to form
teams capable of giving the seniorsa rougn time of it- - They have had
their handJcan term In tournev - wall
under way . and expect to be completed.
In July their annual affair will be
billed and mixed doubles will be in-
cluded, according to present plans.

Plans have been comnletAd tar that
erection of a new tennis court south
of the present courts. Work will start
immediately and the court will h
ready in mid-summ- er. The two courts
on the north end of the field will be
made level with the others.

Salt Lake Winner
In Sand-L- ot Game

Over Howard Tribe
Salt Lake. Mav 24. K"flpminir nr tr

heavy batting of recent games here - a
total of 26 runs were recardM '' In ,

day's game, divided as follows i Salt
JLAKe la, Oakland 11. Taking a lead
of six runs in the first inning. Salt
Lake added six more in the seventh in
addition to one each in the second, thirdana rourtsi. Carrying onin uphill fight
Oakland scored heavily In the laA few
luiuugs. score : ,

;..
OAKI-AX- SALT LAKE f ?

AB.H.O. A. t AB. H. O. AiLanc.ef .... a 1)1 Vscn.rt.Bf a
Wares,2b. , 8 21 Mnilisan.M HI?llia.rf . . 5 t) MulTey.lt 6 ;3MiUer.lf. lf 4 Sbeely.lb. 8 "2
Ma'y,lb-S- b Hninl jrt .
Stumpf.ia. 4 Krnr.Sb. . . 5
A.Ar't,8b-- B 4 Sands, 3b. . . 5
Ellioti.o . . : 4 5 Bpneer,e. . 2
Kremer.p. . O Ivrens,p . 3
Iiocba.lb.. 6 Gould. p ... 1

Daie.p. ... 1

Totals 4 49 10 24.1 ' TntsW' .an mntiSCORE BY I!CNINR t
Oakland 0 2 19 1 0 4 8 0 11

Hits . 1 8 O fl t 2 1 21 A
Salt Lake ....... 1 1 1 O 0 6 0 x ISHits .......... 5 8 2 2 .0 0 S 1 x IS

. .St'MMABT i
. Rubs Lana 8,- - Wares S. Wilie 2, ilOier,

WomDf 2. RochA 1 total 11- - Vaamr a
Mulligan. Mulrey 2. Shoely 2, Knodcr 2, Krug
?. 8pBf 2, Uould 1. Total 1 5. rrora
Lane, Wilis, Elliott, Sands. Two bas hitsnocne. vvnte, a. Arlett. Hulvey 2. Krua 2,Sands, Uoma runs tjina, ' Shaefy, Ilumler,Spaoeer. Sacrifice fair- - Wara, MuTlisan 2.tiacrific flies ilillrr. Mnllicau. Rtnl.n huux

lAae 2. Wra Wilia. Sands. Base on bails
Off A. Artett 4, Leverena 3,T Gould 3, Dale

oimci mil oy A. A riell 2, Lrarenz 4.Kuna repoiu:bt for Krrmer S, A. Ark-tt- t 7,
Bj Uould- - 2. Wild pitch LeTfrena,

Credit Tictory , to 1, eyervnz.; Charge defeat toKremer; sia runs B hits and 8 - at hat offKrenuer In one irudtig; i(fbt runs, 12 - luta and29 at bat off Lverens in 2-- 8 innings, outw serentb with one on, and two ' out; threeruns. 2 hits and 6 at bat. off (iooki in two.tb rda of aa innins, out in eighth with oawa
full nd one out tft on basesOakland 12.Salt Ike 8. . First bam on errors Oakland 1
Salt Lake 1. Kit bx pttctber Spencer. A
Ariett. . Ti 2:1J. , Unipires Fnry andihyla. ... , . ,

South American Cue Star In . IT. S. ;
"Senor Juan Vargas of Montevideo.

Uruguay, Is a recent addition to the
ranks of amateur balk line players in
New York city. He is one of the best
of South 'American amateur - billiardplayers - ,

, St. PaaL I Or May tC Frank
Lambert, aged 70, tka oldest satire
on of Mario a county, some

angler. AeeempaBled by his grand,
son, Harry Taber, he hooked 14
five poand black- - baas. The fish
were palled oat of Hubbard - lake,
Is jullea eats, of SU Peal. Lambert
Is an enthaslastie flshermaa and
his graadson Is a chip off the old
block, ,

NEWBERG
CRUISE

IS FIRST
Portland Motor Boat Club Mem-

bers Will Hold Three Day

Cruise This Weekend. -

"IPENXNG the 1919 season with a
three day cruise up the Willamette

river to Newberg, Or., the Portland Mo-jtorb-

club will launch its first outing
of the season. Many mora are promised
before tha little boats are put away for
the winter. '.,-

The'crulse'to Newberg will start next
Friday morning and the return will be
made some time Sunday. Special invita-
tions have been sent out by the Cham-
ber of Commerce of ewberg and all
hands will be present to make It a rous-
ing Decoration day celebration.

According . to tha present plana of
Marlon Bodna, fleet captain, the slower
boats will leave the clubhouse in time to
go through the locks at Oregon City
around noon - time on Friday and the
faster craft will depart from here so
that all will meet just outside of New-
berg and steam intoythe harbor amid a
blaze of glory. The return will be made
at the option of the various pilots and
no attempt will be made to come back
in a body.

OX SATURDAY
The program for May SO calls for a

dance at the Commercial club and Sat-
urday morning a track and field meet
will be held, followed by a carnival of
water sports by the Portland Motorboat
club In which surfboard riding by mem-
bers of tha Women's Annex of f the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club will
be featured. Races of all kinds, includ-
ing swimming and canoe, will bo In-
terspersed among the motorboat races. .

To date there are 22 boats signed up
to make the cruise and many more are
expected to come in before sailing time.
Several members of the-- club are going
to Newberg by automobile, leaving Sat-
urday morning. The distance by watei
ts 37 miles and by land 27 miles.
NOTES OF THE CLUB

George J. Kelly has been named
chairman of the press committee for the
water sports during the annual Victory
Rose festival, June 11. 12 and 13, and the
afternoon of June 11 bas been set aside
for the benefit of followers of atquatios.
Leonard Myers is chairman of the Rose
festival regatta committee and ha has
his eyes peeled for Innovations to spring
on the public during the two hours the
boats will hold sway. ' -

The committee in charge of the Rose
Festival regatta has scheduled the fol-
lowing1 events : Free-for-a- ll speed boat
race, 16-fo- ot speed boat race, cruiser
handicap, runabout handicap, cutter
races with crews of the visiting war-
ships participating, surf boarding, . rid-
ing, diving, rowing and swimming.

The fireboats George H. Williams and
David Campbell, will grve an exhibition
during: the afternoon. ,

The course will be closed during the
afternoon from 4 o clock until S o'clock.

The officers of the Portland Motor-bo- at

club for 1919-2- 0 are George W.
Kendall, commodore ; Fred W. Vogler,
vice commodore ; C. . W, - aaost., rear
commodore: Dr. Charles E. Hill, fleet
surgeon : Marion Boone, fleet . captain,
and C H. Johnston, secretary treasurer.

.

A new hull-fo- r the speedboat Baby
Vogler .Bob II Is being constructed by
Its owner, Fred W. Vogler, and he fully
expects everything to be completed so
that the little speedster will be in the
running at the races Rose festival week.
Mr. Vogler ia making plans to win the
16 foot championships this year in all
the events he enters his boat. ,

Captain William Lofstadt ' has just
completed the overhauling of the 40
horsepower engine which forces the
Bashful Boy to perform stunts along the
Willamette waterfront. Tho way the
Bithful Boy Is running at present the
captain has served notice that he will
capture more "goats" than ever among
the various- pilots. .

REED COLLEGE C v
ATHLETIC NOTES

. Three games were played in the ten-
nis tourney at Reed college last week,
narrowing the possibilities for the sil-
ver cap to Heesert, Swett, Wooddy,
Gray, Weatherley, BrocJcway, Wong and
Robinson. - Tne best match or tne wee
was the one between 4 Weatherley and
Zollinger, in ..which Weatherley, fresh-
man, . recovered after losing a set, 2-- 4,

and defeated the sophomore representa
tive. 10-- 8, 4-- 1. Robinson defeated Cham-
berlain, 6-- 0, 6-- 0, and Wong took Israel's
measure, 6-- 2, 7-- 5.

The' wucces ' of another extension
course, tne ousiness men s gomng ciuo,
has led to ; Frof essor Charles S. Bots--
ford's suggesting a golf tournament for
faculty and students.. --A 36-h- ole match
will be played - some time in the next
two weeks. Several faculty! members,
Professors H. B. Hastings and A. A.
Knowlton, are old hands at the game,
and the best student prospect is Millard
Rosenblatt, champion golfer of the Tu-
alatin club. . . .

Next week will see the end of . the
traok and field events. Tuesday " the
field contest will occupy the interest
of Dormitory and Daydodger contin-
gents, "and Thursday the senior v track

,vmen will compete,
Wednesday will decide the Dormitory

Daydodger baseball championship, un
less the Daydodgers coma back and tie
the Dorm, nine with a victory.' .

The faculty committee has named the
1919 all-st- ar baseball team. It is as fol-
lows: C. Wilson, catcher; Dambach,
pitcher ; Blech, first base ; Irle, second
base ; Countryman, third base ; Cole, left
field ; Hirsch, centerfleld, and Henny,
right field. - '

The Day-Dodge- rs defeated the Dormi-
tory in a SV4-ml- Ie relay Friday after-noo- n,

the winners time for the distance
being minutes and 48 seconds. There
were 20 runners on each team, each cov-
ering 220 yards - ,

SHATTUCK
AND COUCH

IN EVENTS
Annual ' Exhibition of Grade

School Girls to Be Held Dur- -.

ing First Week in June.

program has beenANJDCCEXiJSNT Millie Schloth and
Miss 'Lucille Bronaugh, ' awimming

in the public schools, for the
annual girls swimming and diving ex-

hibition, to be staged next week. The
exhibition will be staged In the Couch
school tank Wednesday ,nlght, . June 4,

and In the Shattuck tank Friday night.
Juno ? The program will start
promptly at 7:30 o'clock.

Soma of the ydungest swimmers and
divers will perform in the exhibitions,
which promise to bo the best ever
Btasred. Miss Schloth haa been prepar
ing for them for some time. : One of
the feature numbers or tne program
will be the retrieving of objects in eight
feet of water by Loretta Beaudette, a
7 year old pupil of the Shattuck school.

No admission fee is charged for the
exhibitions. ..The program follows:
PART OJTE

1 Demonstration of strokes Paddle
stroke a taught in public schools and
its development into the side and rac
ing strokes : Beginners" paddle, toy
Frances Binehart; side stroke, by Jose-
phine Price ; truder eon. by Evelyn Cplinge
and crawl, by Margaret Hofflng,-al- of
Couch school.

2 Dtvtag from spring board, by all
classes. '

8 Relay raceetween second teams
of Couch and Snattuck schools. Couch
team Mureil Walther, Hasel Raveaux.
Dorothy Fraley, Carol Citron and Mar-
garet Tucker. Shattuck team Ada
Stark, Izena Henderson, Genevieve Ellet,
Maxell Hughes- - and Lola Fellman.

4 Plunge for distance, en tiro' class.
5 Running dive, straight front, roly-pol- y,

by entire class.
Back stroke race, 20 yards Couch

team Gertrude Nemerovsky, Evelyn Co-ling- e.

Iorrls McClrntock. Dorothy Fra-
ley and Carol Citron. Shattuck team
Bertha G rover, Ada Stark, Maxell
Hughes, Eva Lewis and Ruby Randall.

7 Back stroke race, 20 yards, entries
from first grade Loretta Beaudette,
Shattuck, and Mary Esther Foley and
Elizabeth Chrlsman, Couch.

'PABT TWO .

1 Diving from pedestal Conch team
Carol Citron, Louise Marvin, Muriel

Walther Elizabeth Chrisman, Margaret
Hoffing and Verda Shafer. Shattuck
team Bertha Grover, Loretta Beaudette,
Genevieve Ellet, Lola Freeman, Ruby
Randall. Ada Stark, Maxell Hughes and
Izena Henderson. Dives will be as. fol-
lows : Front, back, front somersault,
back somersault, cutoff and head-stan-d.

2 20 yard underwater race Ada
Stark, 11 years, Shattuck, and Bertha
Grover. 8 years, Shattuck. Retrieving
objects in eight feet of water, featuring
Loretta Beaudette 7 years.

340 yard race Couch girls, Doris
McCllntock, Evelyn Colinge and Ger-
trude Nemerovsky; 20 yard race, baby
class. Mary Foley, Elisabeth Folen, Lo-
retta Beaudette- - and Verda Shafer. v

The following women, who have at-
tended the evening sessions In the pub-
lic school , tanks, will , participate in a
relay race and a diving exhibition: Mrs.
C. E. Turner, Mrs. E. , Robinson, Mrs.
Florence Hughes, Mrs. Emma Esberg,
Mrs. G.- - W. Peterson, Mrs. E. W. Blinn,
Mrs. R. A. Griffith, Mrs. F. E. Gill, Mrs.
David Dodge, Mrs. Mrs.
A. Zilm and Mrs. J. O. Babcock.

FAST RIDERS TO
ENTER TWO-DA- Y

SPEED' CONTEST

Best'MotorcycIe Riders on Coast
- Will Appear in Two-D- ay

- ' Meet This Week.

QVER 20 riders from all parts of the
Pacific Coast have entered the tenth

annual motorcycle championships to be
staged on this Rosa City speedway Dec
oration aay ana Sunday, June 1. Man-
ager Fred T. Merrill has lined up 11
events , for each today and Indicationsare that some of the present Northwest
records will go by;the boards.

Among some of ! the riders, who will
rido"ln the various events, are: . Ray
Creviston, winner of the Ray Barkhttrst
five mile, championship ; Red" Cogburn
of Seattle Harry Brant.-- former North-
west champion Trusty Farnum,

; White, f McDonald, Hadfleld,
Short. Newman, Bacdn, : Ed Berreth,
Wolsifer. Altnow apd Williams.

In addition to tha motorcycle races,
the Oregon Aircraft Transportation
company will give! a series of airplane
exhibitions each day with a special pro-
gram of events Saturday. May 3L

Bicycle races will be staged between
the heats of the motorcycle races. -

OUTSIDERS COSDTXG
Riders! from 'Seattle. Tacoma, Aber-

deen; Belllngham and Olympla have sig-
nified their intentions of coming to Port-
land for the races. . ; ,

The speedway is being put In the best
possible shape for the events. The races
will start at 1:30 o'clock each day.

Tennis players who will represent
the Washington high school In the
annual Interscholaslic league tour-
nament to be staged this ' week on
the Multnomah club courts. The
players, reading, from left are II.
Clark, W. Kent, Jennie Noren, Helen
Klrschner, Ralph Stewart anil Ed
Durham. Below is Ed Durham,
champion of Washington.

GAEDNER LEADS
COAST PITCHERS

WITH NINE WINS

Carroll Jones Only Portland Hurl-

er Above. 500 Mark; Per-ti-ca

Shows Well.

Harry Gardner, Portland hurler. Is the
leader of the Pacific Coast league pitchers
for the 1919 season, with njne victories
and one defeat. "Curly" Brown, the
Los Angeles southpaw, is second on
the list with seven victories and one de-

feat and Carroll Jones ' of the Beavers
is third on the list. Jones has won five
out of six games. "

Following are the records of the Coast
leaguers, not including any games of
the series which will be concluded to
day

" , Blaine has been goring his brother
close race an season In the regi-

stered tourneys and will go to the
traps today confident of annexing

't tha title. Blaine scored 289 out of
- 390 In both the Oregon and Idaho
S state shoot. : Blaine scored vic-- -

tory over Frank In a-- match for the
I trophy early In the season, but the --

I trophy" did not change hands be--v

cause the contest was not held ac-
cording to the regulations,
TBOEH MATCH IS", BAIA5CE .

Northwest trapshooters are won-
dering what easterner will accept
the Portland Oun club challenge in
behalf of Frank M. Troeh, for a

j "purse of 92500 in Victory bonds.
; William H. Heer of Guthrie. Okhv,
; declined to meet Troeh and the local

gun club officials are endeavoring
to have either Mark Arie of Illinois
or R. A. King of Denver, Colo., shoot

' the contest. Gus Becker, the Utah
. shooter,- - , 1st also considered as a
'possible opponent for the Vancouver

'. expert. - '
Unless an opponent Is secured

within the next fortnight the chal--,

lenge will, in all ptobablllty, be
withdrawn.

Harry Lorenson, the Newman,
.,Cal., shooter, who made a new recv
,'ord in long run shooting last season,
' wanted to shoot against Troeh last
. year, but whether he will accept
, the challenge is a question.

t-- The Portland Gun fclub officials
will give the acceptor of the chal--

- lenge the privilege of choosing the
sis of the squad in the match.
LOCAL MEU GO TO YAKIMA

The Washington state champion-
ship tournament will be staged over

; the traps at Yakima next Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Over $1000.
ln cash will be distributed among

. the winners in addition to a num-
ber of valuable trophies. Two spe- -:

cial events one for Indian shooters
and one for service men hare also
been scheduled.

A . number of Portland shooters,
including Blaine Troeh., Charles B. .

. Preston. B. IL Keller, Jim Seavey,
I Abner Blair. H. B. Newland. Lou
I Rayburn and Frank Van Atta, willenter, the contests.

PLAIT FOB. FESTIVAL
v. The Portland Gun club may stage

, a one day tournament during theRose festival, according to the pres--
ent: plans of the officials. Cash

- prises and trophies will be dlstrlb- -;

uted among the winners, according
- to the present plans.

This tourney will undoubtedly at--
traTt a large number of shooters.

JC3TI0R SHOOT SOOJT.
. A i Junior trapshooting contest.may be staged by the Portland Oun

club in connection with the begtn- -
- ners day tournament of the 1919

season. Special prises will be hung--' up for the winners in each event.
... Three years ago Portland staged

the next to the largest beginners
shoot in the United States. ,

MUJiTNOMAH TO
STAGE JUNIOR
MEET THIS WEEK

.Prof. Mauthe's Youngsters WHI

Vie for Honors Wednes-

day

S

Afternoon

Juniors "of the .Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club wUlr hold their second
annual track and field meet on Mult-
nomah field Wednesday' afternoon be-ginning at 4 o'clock. Professor O. CMauthe. physical director of the club,will be In charge, assisted by Dow Y

lkei:- - n4 the entries will --be di-
vided. Into two classes,
- A special scoring system which hasbeen worked out by Mr. Mauthe willbe used and it is such that from theresult of the meet he will be able tocompile data as to the relative abilityof the boys as well as secure informa-tion that will be of value in handling
the gymnasium for.. the coming year
according to the Winged "M" Bulletin'
This will Insure each boy getting thespecial training . that- - he wUl require,
declare those In charge.
' No ; admission - will be charged andeveryone is invited. The following of-
ficials will be in charge of the meet.Wednesday afternoon':

. Games committee George Philbrook,
O. C. Mauthe, Pow V. Walker, Wil-
liam Knapp. c

Referee T. "Morris Dunne.
'

. v
Clerk of course George Anderson,

Holland-Houste- n.

Starters Frank E. Watklns,- - John O,
Baker, Martin ,Hawklns, Sam H. Bellah.
.Judges of finish W. W. Banks. Ro-

bert Walter Honeyman, X.
J.. Goldsmith. J. R. Atkinson. H. A.
Sargent, -- K. Z. Klng-sley- , Arthur Bow
man, George. Dekum. '

Field : Judges Charles Barton, AJ H.
A B en, Harry Fischer, Paul - Dickinson,
Bert Pease, J. H. Mackie, I. M. Luders,
.Walter-- Nash, j. H. " Knighti Herbert
Greenland, W. P.' Campbell. -

Tlmer-A- . B. McAlpln, W; A. Goss,
I. Bruce, R, Prael. George Dewey,

Harmer. , -
Scorers A. IT. Allen, " E. R. Godwin.

Ilichard Sharpe. - -
'.

""THE program for the national open
championship tournament to be held

at the - Brae Bum Country , club, West
Newton, M ss., June 9. 10 and 11, was
issued last night by Howard F. Whit-
ney, secretary of 'the United States
Golf association. Conditions this year
will be different from those in force
when the last title event was won by
Charles Evans, Jr, at Mlnlkahda in
1916. At that Ume contestants qualified
the first two days, half the total en-
trants completing the first day and the
remainder the second day. Those with
the 32 best scores of each day qualified
for the clrampionship proper.

Now the by-la- call for 1$ holes
on the first day, 18 on the second day.
36 on the third, the 64 best scores and
ties of June 9 and 10 to compete on
the last day. In the event of ties the
play-o- ff at 18 holes will be decided on
June 13. Kntries must be in the hands
of the secretary of the U. S. G. A., No.
17 Broad street, not later than Monday
June 2.

A "trench golf championship, tourna-
ment among experts engaged in war
service on land or sea will probably be
substituted for the annual amateur an-ope-

competitions in. England this year
Harry Vardon, the English golf

player, will visit the United States In
1920.

Detroit District Golf association. Jua1
formed, includes 14 clubs.

HARGISS'
ATHLETES

BEAT U.-- W.

JNrVERSITT OF WASHINGTON. Se-att- le.

May 24.-I- n the closest dual
track and field meet ever staged on
Denny field, the University of Wash-
ington track and field team was defeated
here today by the Oregon Agricultural
coUege athletes, 71 to 60.

The Aggies won eight first places,
including the relay, and tied for first
place in the pole vault.

Carter, the Aggie sprinter, lost thecentury dash to Bailey of Washington
in a fast race, but was the first man
to breast the tape in the 220.

The summary :
Summary:
MUe ran Swan. O. A. C, first VcGaffey.

Washington. Mcond: UcDonald. Washington,
third. Time. 4 minutes. S3 1-- 5 seconds.

440-yar- rt run Gray, Washington, first; Kirk-cnslag- er,

Washington, second; Blue, Washington,
third, lima, 51 4-- 5 seconds.

Shot-p- ut Pope, Washington, first; Lenbka,
O. A. C., second; Powell, O. A C. third. Dis-
tance. 42 feet, 4 inches. .

120-yar-d high hardies Ekelman. O. A. C.first; Badcliffe. O. A. C, second; Bailey, Wash-
ington, third. Time, 15 4-- 5 seconds.

100-yar-d dash Bailey, Washington, first;
P : Gray. Washington,

third. Time, 10 5 second.
Pole-vau-lt kenbke, O. A. C. and Ooodner,Washington, tied for first place; Linden, Wash-ington, third. Height.. lO feet, 6 Inches.
Two-mi- le ran Daria, Washington, first: Mc-

Donald. Washington- - awmH Untt.i.l. t .
C, third. Time, 10 minutes. 21 2-- 5 seconds"

Iscus-thro- - Pope, Wahahington, first;Ekelman. O. A. C. second; Powell. O. A. C.third. Distance, 183 feet, 5 4 inches.
THaIf-mil- e run --McGaffey. Washington, first;
Iuran;iO. A. C.. second: UcDonald, Washing-
ton, third.. Time. 2 minutes, 4 1-- 5 seconds.

Washington, second; Leubke. O. A. C.third. Distance. 153 feet.
Iligh jump Waite. O. A. C.. first; Radefiffe

2.: JF K' Llbk Bergman(Washington) and Goodner (Washington) tiedfor second. Height, 5 feet. 6 inches;
220-yar- d hurdles Kadcliffe. O. A. G. first;Eikeiman, O. A-- second; Bailey, Washing-ton, third. Time. 2 4-- 5 seconds.Broad jump White. O. A. C, Jirst Bailey.Washington, second; , Goodner. Washington,third. Distance. 12 feet. 1 H toehea.
220-yar-d dash Carter. O. A. C.. first; Bai--

liSU !R mstS' econ! Grey. Waahington,
seconds.

Relays O. A. C. first,' MeQanathaa. Sran.Kirkenslmrer and Carter; Waahington secoed
ntes. 35 1-- 5 seconds, , .

PACiriO COAST LCAQUK
, 1 Won. Lost. 'Pet.

J?1 - - ...... 84 19 .SIS

R, .:."" 21 21 .BOO

" 6S72Olnelnnall IK .628
OO

U U .435
00

st. Lots ;;.: J .261
.283

- AMERICAN LEAGUE .
Cleveland .682-.66- 2

IB 8" ;New Tort 11 7 - .enSU Louis . 11 '
Boston . , . 10

.650

.474Warning ton a 12 .400Oetrolt . ., 14 .391PhlliSshla 15 .211

Maybe nobody hao told youf
says the Qood Judge

W. Ij. Pet R.B.F.
A. Arlett, O ..2 0 l.OOO 7
Gould. 8. Li X O l.OOO 10
Rosa, V. 1 0 1.000 S
Beer. I A 1 0 1.000 14
Gardner, &sc ........ 1 .900 10
Brown, U A. ........ 7 1 .875 14
Jonas. P. ........... 1 .888 6
Seaton, S. F. '3 . .687 80
Pertlca, I A. ...... . 6.8 .Br7 23
Bchuhz, Sea. 2 1 .067 14
Caldera. S. L. ....... 2 1 .667 15
Aid ridge. L. A. ...... 2 1 .667
Smith. 8. F. , 5 3 .625 IS
Kremer. O. 5 8 .629 13
Fromme. V (I 8 .625 14
Krause, 0 3 2 .600 8
rtrcntcn, O. ......... 3 2 .600 13
Markle. S. L. 6 4 .600 20
Leverenz, Si. L. .,.... 4 .600 20
Pell. V. 5 4 .566 24
Mails. Sea. ......... 8 4 .556 28
Couch, S. F. ........ 4 4 .500 16
Crandall, U A. 5 5 .600 34
Hollins, O. 4 4 .600 23
Baum. 8. F. 3 8 .500 16
R. Arlett, O. 8 8 .500 14
Fittery, U A. 4 4 .500 23
Pierey, Sac. .........'8" 8 .500 21
Vance, Sac. ......... 8 3 .500.;
Dawsoa, 8. I ........ 2 2 .600
Crespi, S. F. ....,... 2 2 .500
Schorr. S. L. . . . 2 2 500 la
Bromley. Sac 'i ' 2- - .600 22
Lewia, P. ...... 1 1 ,500 6
Colwell. O. .......... 1 1 .500 fitBicbee, Sea. .3 3- - .500 - 24
Stroud, : See. ........ 1 . 1 .BOO 13
Prough, Sao. ........ 8 4 .420 11
KanUehner. 8. F, .... 2 3 .400 17
Chech, V. 2 S . .400- ' 14
Bosraaan. Sea. ....... 2 3 .40O 40
McKenry, Sac ' ....... 1: 2 .833 6
Falkenberr. See. ..... 3 S .286 19
Penner, , P. , 2 .286 31
Penninctos, P. ...... 1 2 .250 ' 7
Oldbam, P. .........2 .250 22
Reicer, V. 1 3 250 13
Willett. "8. U I 3 ; . .250 10
Mains, Sea. ........ . 1,- - 4 .20O - 13
Hoock. V. .......... 1 6 .143 22
Eastler, Sen. 0 1 .000 7
Vajencia. U A. ..... . 0 1 .000 8
Steen, O. ........... O 1 .000 8
Schiakle. S. U .i.... 0.3 .000 , 4
Cooper. P. .......... 0 4 .000 28
Finneran, S. L. ...... . .. . ..... 4
Cole, Sac. . ..... 1
Zamlock, S. F. . .i , . . . , .- - - 2
lala, a-- . ' . .'"4

Why this good' tobac-
co costs less to chew,
You get real tobacco
satisfaction "with; a;-sma- ll

chew. .It gives-yo-

the good tob aceo
taste. It lasts and lasts.
You don't need a
fresh chew so often.

(

It saves you money.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
" put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT Is a short-cu- t tobacco .

W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tohzzzz

Salem Beats Corvallia ;

Salem, May 24. --Salem high school de-

feated Corvallis high nine here today
by a score of 11 to &. This was the
first defeat of the season for Corvallis
and as Salem la as yet undefeated they
now claim the-- Wllamette. Valley Inter-scholajB- tic

championship,


